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ter. For ordinary fishing the single
spinner is recommended. The tandem
is most useful in clouded water, or ,
in fairly fast to fas* water.

Add a spinner to streamer ilies, pre-
ferably with hackle streamers and
with head and optics painted on, and
you double the attraction of the lure.

Fly-and-spinner fishing for pan fish i
has made vast strides recently. Fine
leader tips are needed because the
lures are so tiny. A fly (wingless)
tied on a No. 10 or 12 hook will go
best with a No. 0 spinher on a shaft
for this kind of fishing.

Or Maybe Blind

“My little daughter has swallowed
a gold sovereign and has got to be op-
erated on. I wonder ifDr. Robinson
is to be trusted?”

“Without a doubt. He's absolutely
honest.”

Elizabeth Citv Holds
First Place Position

(Continued From Page One!
thered 13 hits. Taylor was credited
witv> the victory, his second for the
season.

| Victor Zink started for Elizabeth
City but was relieved by Tommy
Reaves in the eighth after yielding j

i six hits and five walks. Buck Wheel- |
er hit a home run in the first inning;
scoring two runners ahead of him.

Edenton 2, Rocky Hock 8
With James Perry of Williamston

on the mound for Rocky Hock, the
Edenton Colonials were easily defeat-
ed on Hicks Field Monday night. Per-
ry allowed only five scattered hits
and fanned 16 Edenton batters.

Rocky Hock went on a rampage in
the third inning to score five runs on
five hits. They added another run in

( the fourth and two in the seventh.
1 Edenton’s two runs were scored in
the seventh when Harrell singled
scoring the two runs when the bases \

were loaded.
Whitson started on the mound bub!

gave way to Gene Taylor in the sev-
enth. I

j Brooks led Edenton at bat with two j
jOf the five hits, while Jordan, Hurry!
and Sexton each made two hits for |
Rocky Hock. i
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If one were to pick the single most
consistently successful lure for all-
around fishing in most parts of the
continent, there is little doubt in the
mind of Robert Page Lincoln that the
winner would be the fly-and-spinner
combination in its many forms, shapes
and sizes. This combination is an

absolute killer for smallmouth bass.
Now the attraction of this lure does

not lie in the fly itself but in the re-
volving spinner, the twinkle and gleam
of which catches the fish’s eye. It is
the spinner that is all-important, and
the fly is complementary, giving body
to the lure. Os course, the fly’s func-
tion is quite vital, too. You can fish
with a bare hook on the spinner shaft
but you won’t catch fish.

There is one qualification Lincoln
makes in the bass fly used on the
spinner shaft, and this is that it be
without wing feathers. The reason for
this is that when a fly is added to the i
spinner it does not seek to imitate a
fly, but a minnow. Why have wing
feathers if the fly is supposed to look
like a minnow? 1

The use of silver ribbing on a fly
with no hackle is a good lure; and a
solid silver-wound body is frequently
a killer. Chiefly, however, you can re-
ly on the typical hackled flies in the
regulation patterns such as Coachman,
Professor, White Miller, Yellow Sally,
Black Gnat and so on. For bass these
should be in No. 1/0 size, with either
a No. 2 or 3 spinner to back them up.

The No. 2 spinner is best for aver-
age shore fishing, but for flowing wa-
ter the larger No. 3 may be better, i
Because spinners in these sizes are
very small, they need a bright finish
to be at their best. This means no
inferior finish is suitable. I think
that if you used nickel or silver en-
tirely you won’t miss out on much.
Gold is my second choice. |

As to whether you should use a sin- •
gle spinner on the shaft or a double
(tandem) spinner depends on the wa-

Taylor drove in one Edenton run
with a double and J. L. Harrell drove
in the other run with a single. Claude'

(Griffin had two hits to lead the Co-
lonials at bat.

Dallie Farless and Tracy Hqghes
had two hits to pace the Trappers at
the plate.

Rocky Hock 5, Colerain 11
Though leading 5 to 4 until the sev-

-1 enth inning Rocky Hock weakened and
was defeated on Hicks Field Thurs-
ray night 11 to 5 by Colerain. Cole-

I rain went on a rampage in the sev-
enth to score five runs and added an-
other run in each of the last two in-

[ nings.

Dql Farless went the route on the i

Edenton 2, Colerain 7
Against Colerain Tuesday night, the

Colonials had trouble solving the i
slants of Lefty Wayne Belch and the!
veteran Oscar Hoffard and went down
to a 7-2 defeat.

Colerain bunched their hits in the
second and eighth innings, scoring

| three times in the second on three
hits and getting four unearned runs
in the eighth on four hits and two
Edenton errors. Poor defensive play
on the part of the Colonials figured
in much of the Trappers’ scoring.

Ronnie White, Gene Taylor and
Mack Cherry pitched for Edenton,
giving up eight hits between them,
with White being charged with the de-
feat
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SECTION ONE—
mound for Colerain and was touched ;
for 11 hits. Hoppe and Hardison
pitched for Rocky Hock and gave up
six hits. Jimmy Hardison led at bat .
for Rocky Hock with three singles
and a double.

Rocky Hock 5, Elizabeth City 8
In Elizabeth City Tuesday night

Rocky Hock was defeated 8 to 5. It
was a mound duel between Franklin
Hollowell and Sills, with Hollowell’s
cause badly injured by ragged field-
ing. Hollowell held Elizabeth City
hitless until the fifth inning and in
the sixth inning four errors played a
big factor in Elizabeth City scoring
four runs. Rocky Hock committed six
errors in the game,

i Hollowell went the entire route, but

Sills was replaced by Reeves in the
eighth. Sills gave up seven hits and
Hollowell allowed six hits.

BASEBALL
Saturday and Sunday
ROCKY HOCK BALL DIAMOND

SATURDAY—
Bethel vs. Oak Grove

SUNDAY—
Beech Spring
vs. Oak Grove

BALL GAMES AT 2 P. M.

HAM••a good buy

that goes a long way

1
GROUND BEEF . . . .

u. 29c
FRESH

U

SHRIMP . . . .
u. 49c

SPECIAL LOW PRICE—FOR CASSEROLES OR SALADS CALVERT

PINK SALMON v 43c
SPECIAL LOW PRICE —CS BRAND

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 2 n
co«

3 29c
SPECIAL LOW PRICE —YOUR BEST DOG FOOD BUY

KEN-L-RATION 4 -55 c
SEND LABELS FROM 2 QT. BOTTLES TODAY AND 6ET REFUND CHEF BOY-AR-DEE DELICIOUS

STA-FLO STARCH &. 23c MEAT BALLS "&“*•27c
JUNKET LEMON OR RASPBERRY RICH CREAMY SMOOTH—PLANTER'S

SHERBERT MIX .
; Vff. 15c PEANUT BUTTER . 37c

GRAND WITH EGGS—SUSQUEHANNA SERVE SOUP FOR LUNCH—CAMPBELL'S

HERRING ROE . 2 K; 37c TOMATO SOUP 3 sj 35c
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE READ TO SERVE— ITILGHMAN

RAVIOLI —(Hi MBAT SAUCE ’'Sio*'0*' 27c HERRING wEumS!?. ... 26c

EXTRA LARGE OtISP CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG' LETTUCE .
-.loc

SWEET TENDER GOLDEN BANTAM <***?£¦^

FRESH CORN . 5 -29 c
——i J-hnAh (Dobuf Joodi

mfm \ Triangle Creamery Butter 65c
\ Grade "A"Large Eggs 51c

\ \ Wisconsin Med. Sharp Cheese .. . u 59c
\ \ N. Y. State Extra Sharp Cheese . . w£. 35c
\ Kraft's Velveeta Cheese 2 ££» 95c

Pqrkay Margarine .... 31c
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